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Kscapt-t- i With Hi Life. Aa Uteresliag Percent an- - Erery One Befrieadiar- -

The "back-to-the-far- and Boston P.t.
Tenlv-on- e yc:ir ago 1 faced an j

"fcta.ving-on-the-f.tnu- " move- - "His" hissed tne siea.uty

Eight Farta About Caaalag-- .

1. A farm canoing out fit pays.
2. It pays because there isal-wa- ys

a demand for canned goods
at profitable prices.

3. It pnya the better because

ments have come none too soon footpad as he knocked the drug- -

and be too aggressively gist down; "deliver up your wad

Fl BIERS' IXSTITCTE.

A Farmers' Institute will be
held at Booue, on Wednesday,
August 9. beginning at 10 a. ra.

At the eame place and date
will also be held an Institute for
women by Mrs. M. X. Hutt and
others. The object of thw Insti-

tutes are to bring together the
women Irom the farm horn,
that they may lecome better ac--

pushed. Statistics made public at once before I crack your crown!

this week by the census bureau You ueed not say you have no

Irvdrll Coantv ht Woiaaa t)Bty
Muiif.

Stateaville Landmark.
A Dirtiiitiirhaui correKpotdent

of the Memphis Commercial Ap-

peal says that Shr-rii- f Brooke of
Calhoun county Alabama, has
appointed Mis Gertrude Ilend-rix- ,

ol Annistou, Ala., a deputy
sheriff, and boasts that she is
the only young woman occupy-
ing the poitiou of deputy sheriff
all of hich might be true if Ire

the farm canned product is bet-

ter than the factory canned pro-

duct and more in demand.

hlu!.leilh, write II B M "rtinef
!. HarrcUon, S. A"" Doctors

said 1 had conumptjr--n- d the
dreauful couph I haJ looked like it,

mire enough. I tried 'everything I

could hear or, for my cough, and

vtrs under thr treatment of the best

doctor in (icoigetown S. C , tor a

e.ir. hut could pet no relief. A

f i tend a.lvied me to trv Pr. King's
Nc. Discovery IdJo, ami was

indicate that over 40 percent of man I ve watched an hour or
the people of the people of the j more and HO people passed with-Unite- d

States live in towns of, in and then came out your
2,500 or more inhabitants in doorl"
other words are consumers aud "Alas, sir," wailed thedruggist,
not producers from the viewpoint as " rose with features pale, "1quinted and talk over among

tberas'lve subjerts tending to . .1 n t- jdell county was nut a part of the the betterment ol conditions in
rural homes, such as better and"coiuo ete v cured. I feel that I owe

".! " J Sooth. This county has had a
ii n(e to tl.- - great thioat and lungH

ol food supply. Man's conquest 01 pray you, Mr. rooipuu, huui.y
the whole arable surface ol the listen to my tale: Full well I

globe and his ever-increasi- know that people do go in andlady deputy sheriff ever since last
cite." It's puMtivvIv iruarantewl

nowledee of agricultural pro- - out "T P'a out some come inNovember when Miss McBride
more economical food and tet-

ter methods of preparing them,
home sanitation home fruit and gress have lessened the danger of 'or postage stamps and Borne

4. It pays because you can do
the work and nvike. the extra
money at a tune when other
la nil work is light.

5. It pays, anyhow, whether
you wish to sell a single can to
outsiders or not, sininly in pro-

viding the luxury of a variety ol
fruits and vegetablt-- s for your
own table every day in the
year.

6. It pays all the more because
meats are high and going high-

er, and the liberal use of such
canned products would be at
once a less expensive and more
wholesome change from the ex--

Jenkins, daughter nf Mr. and
vegetable gardening, farm dary- - the shortage of provisions, but come in to lace the mirror and

in the ultimate analysts he Es an adjust their hats or borrow pen

animal needing food and the and ink, and some come in to

Mrs. I). F. Jenkins, of Statesville.
was sworn in as such. She has all
the authority of all the deputies

ing, poultry raising, the beauti

lor coMs and all hronchial
affections- - 50c. and ft. Trial bot-

tle free at all druggists.

FOiS(lAXmVE
roa Stowacm Taouia. Cotitioi
PROFESSIONAL

fying of the home and home sur
queetionof its convenient gu-p- think, aud some come in to meetof the other sex, but she has not roundings, etc. Let the wives and

daughters come out to these nlvbasiust aa genuine it not their friends, and some tneircome into the public eye because
she has nut made any arrests. quite so dominating an influence Me uds to bring, toask me for an

meetings in large numbers.
Neither has Miss Hendricks made pon his fortunes as it had Ore aimanac or eise a piece 01 smug;

Interesting programs ha ye beenVETERINARY SURGERY.
or Bix thousand years ago when and some come in to aan mean arrest. preaared for these meetings.

ceseivs use of meat on Southernh rich and here a certain car to eaten,Like Mine Hendricks ol Ala- -I have been putting much study A premium of $1 will be given
on this subject; have received my hama, Miss Jenkins' principal arms.

7. It pays because you needdiploma, and am now wen equippea dutleg ftre fa the office Df t h e
for the bent loal of bread baked
aud exhibited by a girl or wo-

man living on the farm.

Nile valleys were inhabited by while more come in to telephone

teeming hordes primarily because or ask for a match; and some to
they were adapted to agricul- - look up something in the street

ture directo-ree- , and some have nerve
for the practice of Vetertrary aur- -

""er.ff Here ,t .8 that she "keeps
gery in allH, branches, and am the
onlvonelnthe county. Call on or shop" and keeps order, and trans- -

not invest money m a more ex-

pensive equipment than you
med. You can buy acunneranyA premium of f 1 will be given

Considerations like these show enough to try to borrow donghaddress me at Vilas. N. C. E. F. D. 1. acts the business of the office for the best five ears of pure bred
where irom f3.."0 to 500.just about as well as anybodyG. H. HAYE8,

Veterinary Surgeon.
corn,

8. And finally, if you are tocould do. She does not sarry a A premium of fl will ba given

the tremendous importance of of me, and some come in to sit
the agricultural awakening which an hour and hand out sage ad-i- s

observable throughout the vice, on how to run a drug-stor- e

country just now. We must build aud to treat tho people nice; and
get the most out ot the 1911 can
ning possibilities there is no timefor the best pure-bre- d pig berevolver, as does the Alabama

lady, but she keeps one handy in tween 8 and 12 months old ex
the office and has on occasions up good rural schools, we must some come in to rip me up ana to lose. Order your outnt at

once, aud plant liberally andguard nd prisoners in the office
hibited by a man or a boy liv-

ing on the farm.
The Institute will beconducted

Dr. E M. MADRON

- DENTIST. -S-

ugar Grove, North Carolina,

build up good rural highways, some i.o rip me aown, oecause i
we must emDhasize improved closed at 12 one night when theyAud furthershe has several times yuickly of all crops needed for

methods, not only stayed late in town, and somedone what is claimed for the Ala canning purposes irogressiveby Mr. J. L. Burgess, of theState
Farmer.or the intrinsic advantage such come in 10 leu a joite wiut 1 navebama lady, vu: She has guardedeSAU work done under guar . . . It j Le 1 ii... UA..-t.n-Department of Agriculture, with

mmnetcnt assistants, who will n.tonQ ar.ii norKtr ufit.h thom neara ueiure turn tueu uutuuocbooze which was seized by the of

but bemuse it is of vital interest I lou't 'haw-haw- !' they go awayficers aud placed in the sheriffs discuss agricultural topics of in
terest to the farmers r,n North Carolina-a- nd to other dead sore, ana some come in 10office for safe keeping. - Sheriff

antee, and best material used.

"Dr. NAT T. DULANEY. States as well-t- hat the boys change a bill and then go out a--Deaton never has any fear of the
A question box will be opened

in the afternoon, and a full disbooze beins "resf ized" when left and girls who are pupils m our gam, wnue some come m w .u.
m.mt.rv ononis should find farm themselves, or get out of the ramwith the lady deputy, but this

cussion ot the subjects presented wwuv.y
can't always be said of the depu life more attractive than the al ana some come ... w

will be given.
ties of the male persuasion, who All farmers and their wives, luretnent of the city books and some aeuitcase Dnng,

Observer. ant 8me to 'eave a camera anlare more given to yielding to sons and daughters, and all oth some, some other tning, sometemptation. ers interested in farming and tho Honest MJJicme Venus Fakes. in to aBk me jf 1 think it8

SPECIALIST
Ou Internal MEDtciNEand

diseases of the Eve, Exit, nope

and Tiihoat. Eyes examined

for glasses.

'At Mountain City first Mon-

day in ech month.

While she lias never made an betterment ol the larm homes,
President Taft's recent message irninff to rain, and some come inarrest, Deputy Jenkins weut with

are urged to attend these meet suggesting an amendment to he auj tUrn around and walk rightSheriff Deaton and other officers
ings aud join in the discussions the lure 00a .no urugH out atrain. 80me corne in to ask

Mnrnino- - (.ession will open at Its relation to 11s 1 repareu aimi. i j n
does not refer to such stau me lor a pmce hcu a uu uum.

to north Iredell after a bad block
ader. The trip was made in the
shei iff's auto, and with a lady iu

10 o'clock and afternoon session
36 Fourth St. Bristol, Tenn. dard medicines as Foley's Honey land now and then one may come

at 1:30. and Tar Compound and Foley Kid- - for choclate liued with silk. Some
Biin? book and naper to take ncy Pills, both of wh.cn arc true i come iu to ask for ponts to fiud

Stretching Some.

Suppose we were to state as the
truth the following little incideut
that we were told happened in
this county recently, how many
would at once say, '"Aw, he won
the Mendacity Medal?'' Any-

way, here goes. A man living in
this county had a wagon which
was loaded rather heavily that
he was trying to get to the top
of a steep hill. The traces broke
but as a rain storm was coming
up he had no time to get new
traces and as a substitute he
quickly cut a pair of long traces
out of rawhide. Just as the
horse began pulling, the rain dec-ende- d,

but the horse kept on go-

ing. When the animal reached
the top of the hill, the wet raw-

hide had stretched and stretched
but the wagou remained at the
foot of the hill. Astonished but
not to be outdone, the man un-

hooked horse, fastened the ends
of the raw hide traces to a tree
in his yard and when the sun
came out next day the raw-hid- e

began to shrink and shrink until
by night the wagon was actually
drawn to the the top of the hill!

Siler City Grit.

EDMUND JONES
T,A YEK

LENOIR. N. C-,-
o

notes.

the machine the party did not
attract attention, the natives
not suspecting that it was a par-

ty of officers, and friends of the

medicines caieiuny comjuiiiiucu
. 1 ..,.t:

The boys are especially invited
n .ra rorn,?.ed bv the medical in to ask rae-- but here my rhyme

Will Practice Regularly in to attend the Institutes.
W. A. GRAHAM.

profession itself as the best known gives out.violators of the law didu t get
known remedial agents for the dis- - "Enough! enough!'' the robberalarmed. Com. of Agriculture.
eases they are intended to counter- - -

d your8 j an awfu calThe correspondent, writing of T. B. PARKER.

the Courts of Watauga,
6--1 'io.

L, D. LOWE,
vTTORNEY AT LAW,

Director ol Farmers' Institutes il.,., anH Tnr Cnmnounrt hasthe Alabama deputy says she is
i, standard remedy for coughs, met a story so appalling! ior"studying the niceties of the sta

i.u and affections of the t'.iroat. that lumi) upon your hpad
Good AdTlce, This.tutes in their application to

chest and lungs for children and for Ljjjyjg hy my 0uh descending,bridge parties and to spiked We think for the cause ol Dera
BANNER ELK, N. C grown persons, and it retatns to.iay flniJ take m 8e

, f(je accur8tnunch at afternoon teas. She ocracy and for the peace of th in pre-euu.- " " .1 to tbink I came near ending the.iWWill practice in the courts will also visit theatres and pic people generally it is agreat mis preparations 01 us Kinu. rumy i ma z -

arpenuallv effective and menton- - Hie 01 one wuose ouijr ui.ioeMitchell aud adjoining ture HnoWg jn the capacity of cen take to try to work theraall in a 1 . , . ,.
ous. ery one oeirienumg.

r counties. 7.6.' to. Bor to suppress things when they frenzy over the Senatorial ques

tion. Every man mentioned forCt?t t0 brad 8,0(1 8aJST IMMPVF. A. wii BPe that proper limits are Your Neighbor's ExperienceI will strive to raise my own

body and soul daily into higherthis rnce is of unquestioned in
How you may profit by it. Take

-- ATTORNEY AT LAW. strictly observed by both and es tegrity and would faithtull.v rep powers of duty and happiness,
Foley's Kidney Pills. Mr: E. L.

pecially in chorus features." Missroone. N. C. not in rivalship or contention Whiting, 360, Willow t.. AKron,resent the State, yetnotwithstan
ding this fact some of the papers with others, but for the help, Ohio, savs: For some time 1 hadWill practice in the courts of Jenkins has not yet been asig

he 13th Judicial District in all ned to any work of thi-k- in ,bul leli-rht- , honor of others, and for verv fcei jous case Gf kidney troubkol the State are .nakmg mea
u or,A iuiuxo nf mv own lite, ami I suffered with backaches andand insinuating flings, some cornatters of a civil nature. ill... t... dizzv headaches. I had specks floi- -

there's no reason why she should

not le, and the bridge players

and theater folks had better
respondent aie using their every -- uuu

tinsr before my eyes and I felt all
effort to work up strife aud ns In Mmorr of Little Jettic Uiml nut and miserable. I saw Fo- -

walk straight And because she cord, all ot which the Democrat r i mnrnino- - nf June the lev Kidney Pills agvertised and
has not done so in the past is no

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.C.
ic party is going to find difficult the Death angel visited the got a bottle and took them accord-- "

. ., . .. ing to directions and results showedreason why Miss Jenkins is not to pacify when election day roll
rroiiiii to carrv a revolver and a home Ol air. aim .u.b. alnlost at once. The pain and dizzy

Setter, of Collettsville, Caldwell headache left me , my eyesight be- -around. Go slow, brethren, 10

.areful attention given '" pair of handcuffs in the future, you are simply Inrnishing cam
and she has nerve enough to put coiinty, and bore away the sweet came cleai and today I can say lam

spirit of little Jettie to the para- - a well woman, thanks to Foley Kid)llectiona. paign thunder for the other side
them into use should it be neces Roxboro Courier. dise Of 0od. Though She had liv- - ney i'.i.s. w a u.acivo. r .

sary.
ed but a year and one day. she This rifle is builtOther claims for the Alabama

W. R. LOVILL
TT0RNEY AT LAW,--

BOOSh, N. C.

"Our new book-keep- er seems toKill More I han Wild Bears.
had become the idol of her pa- - for settled districts.

have a wonderful grasp 01 dedeputy are that she is good look where good range and killingrets' hearts. To see her was to
tail." That's right," declareding and has a musical, Southern

The number of people kill' d year

ly by wild beasts don't approach

th vaot number killed bv disease
power are desired, with safetyI U- - no tlm nlliviuo (tori KAW

He knows.WSpecial attention given voice. People who frequent the to the neighborhood.
the records of most all the ball The Staptm .25-2- 0 ia light, quick- -sheriff's office, and especially j v

germs No life is safe from their atn all hnsiness entrusted to handling, finely-balanc- repeater.players." Washington Herald ithe flower ol this home and trans
plant it by the Itiver of Life,

1 iu. l.lnntn fnroupp
tacK. They're in air, water, dustsome ol the "court house ring,

are free in saying that they are
with the solid top, closed-i- n breech
and side ejection features which makel's care."

even fond. But grand protection Slant guns safe and agreeable to, . i i :v.- - n Happiest Oirl in 1ncoln.offered bv Electric Bitters, which use ana certain In action.

waan .mt, rlPjir oarents. for your A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes. 1destroy and exprl there deadly disE, S. COFFEY
It U made to tae the powerful fMwtilirh

velocity tmokele. loads with Jacketed
bullet a. well aa the n black
powder and low pressure smokeleaa cart-rida--

and is lb Ideal rifle far target work.

readv to compare "our lauy de-

puty" with the Alabama deputy
in these particulars and are sure
that she would not be found lack
ing.,

F. S. Recksford. 61 ;, New York

that had been ailing for some time with ,

darling is safe iu that land
-- ATlOIMEl Al LAW, chronic constipation and stomachiaf.oa from sorrow and nain.

BOONE, N. C. And let us all be ready when the trouble. I began taking Chamber-am- m

Pomes to-mei- Jettie Iain's Stomach and Liver TabletsLife Building, Kansas City, Mo.,

for wooacnucke, eTae,
hawka, rosea, etc, op
to 3M yarda.
This rifle and ammu-
nition, and all other
tlmam repeaters, ara
fully described In our

catalog. Free
for 3 stamp postac.

Prompt attention given to

ease germs from the system. That's
why chills, fe vet and ague, all ma-

larial and many blood diseases yield

promptly to this wonderful blood

purifier. Try them, and enjoy the
wonderful health and new fctreagth

they'll give yon. Money back, if

not satisfied. Only 50c. at all drug-

gists.

Bays: ''I had a severe attacK 01 coia
which settled in my back and kid-ne-

and I was in great pain from
on the bunks of Sweet Deliver- - and in three days I was able to be

ance, where congregations ne'er up and got better right along. Iam

break up and Sabbaths never the proudest girl in Lincoln to find
ill matters of a legal nature.

WS Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special 7JL Ma infirearms &,

it Willow Street, NEW HAVEN. CONN.j I such a good medicine. ' J? os sale by
my trouble. A friend recommended

Foley Kidney PUls-an- I used two
bottles of them and they have done JJSSLE, all dealers,
me a world ol good.M 15 Blackburn


